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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COTRT.-000 of tlia
last official duties of far. Ailllwara, the late
excellent and popular United States Marshal
of the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, was
-to summonthe Grand Jury for the term. The
jury will be sworn in before Judge Cadwala
tier, ateleven o'clock this forenoon, and it it

linderstOOd that their (Dittos this term will by
ant means be light. Offence-against the United
States,like other violations of the law, have
-greatly increased of late.

OTTE NEIGHBOR. Colonel J. S. Warner, Chest-
,x,,,t,teeet, nearFourth,bas just completed one
•of the most beautiful mementos of Mr. Lin.
VOlllwe have ever seen. It is in the form of a
',Pedal, with the likeness of the martyr onone
wide, and onthe other a broken column, sur-
rounded with flags, with jheso words in the
circle: "Ile is in glary and the nation in
tears." It is a capital device, artistically exe-
cuted. For sale as above.

"THE NAriou," James H.Richards, publish-
er, New York, a weekly paper, started on the
idea of discussing political and social qucso.
Lions in areally critical spirit, and against the
Violence, exaggeration, and misrepresentation
of politicalwriting, promises tofulfil its p.7.0.,
'raises. The last number is full of stumf, read
ing and useful information, T. Pugh, agent,
Sixth and Chestnut strati&

POLITICAL.

The Union State Central Committee of this
State has called the State Conventionat Syra-
cuse on the 20th of September. The candi-
datesto be placed in nomination are as fel-
lows: A judgeof the Court ofAppeals, in place
of Hiram Denio, whose term is about to ex-
pire ; a judge of the same court, in place of
Reny IL Belden, -resigned a clerk of the
Court of Appeals, to succeed Frederick A.
Tallmadge ; Secretary of State, Comptroller,
_Treasurer, Attorney General, State Engineer
Stud Surveyor, Canal Commissioner, and In-
apector of State Prisons.. The call of the Con-
`nation is for the delegates to be chosen from
each Assembly district of the State, and all
persons supporting the administration Of
-Abraham Lincoln, and now sustaining that of
Andrew Johnson and Governor Fenton, are
invited to participate. Of the outgoing, offi-
cers,Judge Denio, Mr. Tallmadge, CanalCom-
missioner Skinner, and Mr. Clarke, InSpector
of State Prisons, were elected on the Demo-
cratic ticket ;the others were chosen as Union
Yuen.TheDemocratic State Committeemet at the
Delavan House in Albany, and called a State
Conventionfor the same purpose, to meet at
Tweddle Hall, a place made classic by the
Semi-SeeessionState Convention held there in
January, 1861. Each Assembly district will be
entitled to One delegate. It is understood that
the policy of the Regency will be carried out
in the proceedings of this Convention; that
the Administration of President Johnson will
be approved; a soldier or twonominated, and
tl distinguished soldier madepresident of the
Convention. It does not appear which ofthese
Military positions will be held by General
John A. Green. The Tammany delegates from
New York city will be admitted and-the other
factions excluded. It is predicted in advance
that a new ticket will be made out on the
broadest platformof loyalty to the Union, and
'that the peace party of Wood and seymour
•will notbe allowed a -voice in the matter. To
their counsels arenow attributed the former
defeats of the party.

The Union Stateticket in Ohiois as follows:

Governor, General J. Dolson Cox; Lieutenant
Governor, Andrew G. 111cBurtiey; for Tres,

surer, Sidney S. Warner; for Supreme Judges,
JacobBrinkerhoff, longterm, and John Welch,
vacancy ; for Attorney General, William H.
West ; for School Commissioner'JohnA. Nor-
ris ; for Board ofPublic Works, James Moore ;
for Clerk of Supremel.Court, Rodney Foos.
General Cos has taken the deal and is can-
vassing the State, The Peace Democrats Of
Ohio have nominated Alexander Long fOr
Governor, and Chilton A. White for Lieu-
tenant Governor; and adopted a strong State-
rights platform. The "regular" Democratic
State Convention will be held next week.
The election takes place on the second TUEIS.•
flay in October.

IiEEESSI
The Union State ticket of Vermont is as fol-

lows: For Governor, Paul Dillingham; for
Lieutenant Governor, A. B. Gardener; for
Treasurer, John B. Page.

Samuel Cony is the Union dlnclidate for Gov-
ernor of Mine,against Joseph Howard, Demo-
(Tat. The platforms of the two organizations
are very similar, except that the Union reso-
lutions arein favor of loyal suffrage, and the
other opposed to that of negroes.

The New Jersey Democratic State Conven-
tion will meet at Trenton on the 30th instant,
to nominate a candidate for Governor. Marcus
L. Ward is the candidate of the Union men.

Theelection inKentucky has resulted in the
Choice of the followingmembers of Congress:

Eirst district, L. S. Trimble, Conservative;
Second district, R. C. Ritter, Conservative ;

Third district, Henry Grider, Conservative.
Fourth district, Aaron Harding, Conservative;
Fifth district, Lovell H. Rousseau; Union ;

Sixth district, Green Clay Smith, Union; Se-
venth district, George S. Shankling, Conserve-
tive ;district, William H. Randall,
Union; l•Finth districtSamuel McKee, Union.
TheKentucky Senate lies been reported twen-
ty-one Conservatives and seventeen Union;
but notices have already been served upon
two pro-slavery candidates, said to have been
xeturned byfraudulent voting.

The Democrats of Minnesota, following the
example of their brethren in Maine, have
adopted a platform to sustain the reorganiza-
tion policy ofPresident Johnson and the Mon-
roe doctrine, and opposing a protective tariff
and the suspension ofthe writ ofhabeas corpus.

Good Advice to Freedmen.
DEADQUARTERS AESISTANT vomusszoDtert, au-

READ DEEIMEES, FREEDNwr, AND ABANDONED
LANDS, SOUTH CAROLINA, GEOUGIA, AND BLORI•
DA, BEAVFORT, S. C., AIIGIIET 16, 1865.

CIRCULAR NO. 2
.210 the Freedmen of South Carolina, Georgia, and

Florida:
In entering upon that portion of my: duty

'which relates to your welfatill, I deem it pro-
per toaddress to Ton a few words of counsel;
By the Emancipation Proclamation of Presi-
slant Lincoln, the laws of Congress, and the
will of God you have been declared " forever-
-free." At the outset ofyournew careerit is
important that you should understand some
of the duties and responsibilities of free-
men. Yourfirst duty is togo to work at what-
ever honest labor your hands can find to do,
mid provide food, clothing, and shelter for
your families. Bear in mind that a man who
will not work should not be allowed to eat.
Labor is ennobling to the character, and, if
rightly directed, brings to thelaborer all the
comforts and litvuries of life. The Only argli-
litent left to those who would keep you in
slavery is, that infreedom you Will not work
that the lash is necessary to driveyou to the
cotton and rice fields; that these fair lands,
'which you have cultivated so many years in
slavery, will now he left desolate. On the sea
islands of South Carolina, Georgia, and Flori-
da,where your brethren have been free for
three years, they have nobly shown how much
better they can work in freedom. Over forty
thousand are now engaged in cultivating the
soil, their children are being educated, and
they areself-sustaining,happy, and free. Some
arewoo-king for wages, others are cultivating
the land on shares, giving one-half to the
owner.

The agents of the Freedmen's Bureau will
aid you in making contracts to work for fair
wagesfor your former masters or others who
who may desire to hire you, or will locate you
on small farms of forty acres, which you can
hire at any easy rent, with an opportunity to
purchase at lOW rates any time within threey_ears. These are splendid opportunities.
Freedmen, let not a day pass ere you
find some work for your hands to do, and
do it with all your might. Plough and
plant, dig and hoe, cut and gather in the
harvest. Let itbe seenthat where in slavery
there were raised a blade of corn or a pound
of cotton, in freedom there will be Iwo. Be
peaceful and honest. Falsehood and theft
should not be found in freedom—they arethe
vices of slavery. Keep in good faith all your
contracts and agreements, remembering al-
ways that you are a slave no longer. While
guarding carefully your ownrights, be as care-
tnl toviolate your neighbor's. "Do unto
others as you would they should do unto
you

Incases where you feel that youhave been
-wronged, it is neither wise nor expedient to
takeredress into your ownhands, but leave the
matter to be settled by three impartialfriends
Of both parties. Ineases ofdifficulty between
whitemen and yourselves, you Should appeal
to one of the agents of this Bureau in your
vicinity, who may . appoint one referees the
Other party one, and you should appoint a
third, and the decision ofthe majority should
be considered final. By this easy mode of
fettling difficulties much trouble may be
avoided.

In slavery you only thought of to-day. Flav-
iugnothing to hope for beyond the present,
you did not think of the flame, hut, like the
ox and horse, thon_ght only of the food and
work for the day. Infreedom you must have
•An eye tothe future, and have a plan and ob-ject in life. Decide now what youare to do
next year—where you are to plant in theWhig, and heir much—and in the autumnand winiu Prepare your land and manure for
the early Spring planting. After being-sure
that you have planted sufficient corn and po.
tatoes for food, then put in all the cotton and
rice you can, for these are the crops which-
will pay the best. Bear in mind that cotton is
aregal plant, and the more carefully it is cul-
tivated, the greater will be the erep. Let the
world see, ere lorthefields of gouth Caroli-
na, Georgia, and Florida,lwhite with this im-
portant staple cultivatedby free labor.

In slavery the domestic relations of man
and wife were generally disregarded. Virtue,
purity, Ullahonoramongmen and women were
not required or expected. All this must
change now that you arefree. The domestic
altar must be held sacred, and with je'alous
care mustyou guard the purity of a wife,a
sister, or a daughter ; and the betrayer of their
honor should be punished and held upto mil-
versal condemnation. You areadvised tostudy,
in church and out of it, the rules of the mar-
riage relation issued from these headquarters.
Colored men and women,prove by yourfuture
lives that 3,0 u can be virtuous and pure.

No people can be truly great or free without
education. Upon the education of yourchil-
dren depends, in a great degree, the measure
of your success as a people. Send yourchil-
drento school whenever you can. Deny your-
selves even the necessaries of life to keep

our boys and girls at school, andneverallow
them to be absent a day or anhour while it is
in session. ,- • •

,Yourliberty is a great blessing which has
been vouchsafed to you, and you should be pa-tient and hopeful. The nation, through thisphureau,has taken your cause in and and willendeavor to do you ample justice. if you dopot obtain all your rights this year, be con-
tent with part, and if you act rightly all willcome in good time. Try to show by yourgood
conduct, that you are Worthy of all, and what-
•ever may happen, let no uneasy spiritstir you
Up to any act of rebellion against the Govern-
iceent. Strive to live downby yourtrue and
loyalconduct the wicked lie and weak inven-
tion of your enemies, that in any event you
would agninst that Government and pee-

-which have, Sacrificed so many pre-
cious lives and so much treasure iuyouropuses Could yourise even against those who

pres you oragainst aGovernment which has
given you a _right to yOurseivcs, your wives
end children, and 'taken from you the over-
seer, the slave-trader, the auction-?dock, and
broken the driver's whip forever? I have no

fears on this point, and trust you toshow those
Who have, how groundless they are; and that

..'ou arc willing to leave your cause in the
hands of the Government. aver cherish in
, our brans the prayerful spirit, the trusting„
it ildlike faith in God'sgood providence)which

s sustained so many of you in your darkest
hour,

Time Awitant Commissioners alld agents of
this Bureau will publish this circular to the
!reedmen throughout these States, and minis.
CI'S of the Gospel arerequested to have itread

in all the churches wherethe freedmen are as-
sembled. it. SAti.TON,

Brevet Maj. Gen., Assistant Commissioner.

LEE'S SURRENDER

THE TERMS GIVEN RIM BY GENERAL GRANT,
[Fronk the Chicago Republican, Aug. 1.5, Edited by

C. A. Dana, late Assistant Secretary of War.]
GEM:BRILL Laic.—So long as General Lee re-

mains ill this country, and i 3 allowednot only
to go about without punishment,but to pro-
claim disloyal and Obnoxious opinions.such as
he fought for against the United. States,
there will always be a feeling of dissatis-
faction among loyal citizens. There is
something intensely galling in the fact
that the articles of convention between
him and Grant were so loosely worded as
to afford a loophole for the escape of such a
traitor from the clutches ofthe law, Nothing
could have been more unfortunate than this
clerical lapsus. It tarnishes what would other-
wise have been the spotless glory of the stir-
render on the part of our great General. A
little lawyer cunning, a lesS magnanimity and
generosity toward a P.:mei and unscrupulous
foe whom he had already punished, whose
armies were at; 'his mercy, outgeneraled and
beaten at etnr Y point, would have left the
rebel Chief., who was the intellect and the
11ettl 10:1,heferocious war waged against us, to
be ~with according to the forms and
'asages oflaw.

As the easenow stands, General Grant, whose
presence in thefield is inspiration, and whose
battles are conquests, suffered himself to be
drawn into an amnesty. The result is, that
our Government, always humane and mer-
ciful, even at expense—on memorable occa-
sions—ofjusticeand self-preservation, jealous
of its honor and its spoken word, eventhough
long experience had proved the rebels them-
selves to be utterly devoid of all faith, the
result, we say, is, the Government decides to
accept the literal reading of the convention,
and topermit that arch-traitor-to the Union to
go at large,without arrest or trouble.

Davis, of course, is to be tried bya court.
Lee seems tobe protected by the, terms of his
surrender from such trial and from the just
punishment it might result in ; but from trial
and condemnation in the tribunal of public
opinion, he is not and cannot be protected.

Tne Nsw COUNTY,—The people of Titusville
and the adjacent section areattentively eon-
sidering the preposition of forming a new
county out of portions of Crawford, Venange,
and Warren counties, with Titusville as the
central point. The citizens of Titusville, of
course, agree hpon the necessity ofsuch apro-
ject, and the residents of the surrounding
country are equally interested, and should do
What they can to assist the enterprise. Geo-
graphical lines drawn When the oil region
was and promised always to be a cons-
parative wilderness, are of no importance
when they directly interfere with the pros-
perity of the sections through which they
run. Titusville is not only a large city, and
increasing at a tremendous rate, but itis an
enduring one. It Is no mushroom affair, to be
pulled down as suddenly as it rises. The oil-
Producingregion of Pennsylvania is aperma-
nent institution. Years of trial have proved
this to the satisfaction of all who have inves-
tigated the matter. The want of a City—ame-
tropolis—where buSiness, and trade, and pro-
fessional interests can find full aceernMedaa
tions, the want'Of Such a city in the heart
of the oil regions is severely felt. Titusville
must be that city. But so long as it is not
the county seat of the adjacent country; so
long as the courts are held seventy miles
away, and all the advantages of a countyseat
are denied,'Titusville cannot be what itwonld,
and the oil regionmustsuffercorrespondingly.
Titusville, asthebusiness centre, mustbecome
the railroad centre, the manufacturing,com-
mercial, and professional centre, and it ought

be the legal centre. Under the extraordi-
narycircumstances ofthe case, the threecoun-
ties should beslicedPO asthe interests of the
oilregion demand, and no real iciury can re-
sult to the said counties. We hope to seeall
parties interested take hold of this matter in
earnest, and byproper exertion theresult may
be secured ere another summer.—Erie
2mlteh.

Jaru DAVIS' FAMILY Ix Ataixr....Three
children of Jeff Davis, accompanied by the
motherof Mrs. Davis and a couple of servants,
passed through Albany, on Tuesday, on their
way to Montreal. The Tournai says they
stopped at the Delavan Rouse for a few hours,
where a large crowd was attracted, and a dis-
gusting scene took plane. A number of wo-
men went in, and, amid the most extravagant
professions ofdelight and affection,repeated-
ly kissed the children. While the children
should not be held accountable for the deeds
oftheir father, there is certainly nothing in
them nor their parents that entitles them to
any peculiar manifestations of regard, over
hundreds of respectable children of loyalpa-
rentage.

Markets by Telegraph.
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 17.—The ship Wild

Hunter sailed to-day for Boston, with 7,000
hides, 15;t00 sacks of copper ore, and 050 hales
of wool. The week opened favorably for in-
creased exertion in commercial circles. The
stock of imported goods in first hands is light,
and jobbers show more disposition to replen-
ish their stocks. Themining stock market.is
dull.- •

BALrlMoan, Aug. 19.—Flour flrin ; Baltimore
high gradeB haVe advanced 50c. Wheat active
and higher; sales of prime new white at
$2.14 1/2;new red, $2.20. Corn dull and heavy.
Provisions steady. Oats quiet at 50e. Whisky
firm and advancing. Coffee dull at 19340.17/30
in gold.

sr. Louis, Aug. 19.—Cotton is quiet ; receipts
SOO bales. Flour is dull. Wheat declining;
choice white is quoted at faso. Corn un-
changed. Oats—sales:of new at 30@80c. Rye
sells at 80c. Tobacco quiet-, shippin,,o leaf,
0)9Q10.75 ; manufacturing leaf; +10.70559.
Whisky—sales of50bbls at $2.22.

THE VIrJUV-..

BUILDING biPIIGYEMENTS.—The annexed
statement shows thenumber ofbuildings erect-
ed in the city in each year within the past si±
years. An examination thereofwill explain the
reason ofthe unprecedented demandfor houses
at the present time. Building improvements
have not kept pace with the increase in the
population. Hence the reason why dwellings
are now often engaged long before the tenants
have removed from them. In the year 1860
therewere many buildings erected, materials
were low and living and the price of labor
cheap. In 1861 the unsettled state of the coun-
try kept back improvements, and there was
one-third less in that year than in the pre-
vious one. In 1862 the price of labor and
material had but slightly increased and
money 'Was more plenty, and consequent-
ly them was an increase of building ope-
rations. The same is true of 1861 In
1864, however, labor and materials had more
than doubled in value, and we see the result,
Therewere not half the number of buildings
erected as in the previous year, and the num-
ber was smaller than in any previous year
since 1856.
Year. Three-story houses. Total.
7859 1,134 4.657
1860
1861

1;406 2;148
480 143.5..

1,233 2;154
1.9.2 1;286 2:465
1864 288 11166

Total in six years

THE BIRD SEABON.---Reed birds, rail,
teal, and steel beads will soon be in season. A
few of the formerhave alreadybeen heard on
the northern marshes that fringe the Dela-
ware, and some of them hive made their ap-
pearance in the fens below the city. Really
they arenot in season till after the Ist of Sep-
tember. From the 10th of that month until
thefirst frost they are always in good order.
The rail season lasts much longer than that of
reed-birds. It requires a Very heavyfrost to
drive them away. They should not be shot
however, before the Ist of September. There
seem tobe quite a number of grass or golden
plover. These birds migrate during the night,
and at times the air is vocal with their shrill
warbling. Teal have not yet appeared, nor
need theybe exiieeted on the waters of the
Delaware before the latter partof September.
Of course, the eSeiting sport of rail shooting
will soon be in full operatiOn on the marshes,
The sporting fraternity are getting their guns
and other appurtenances in readiness for the
invasion of the watery domains of this singu
lar specimen of the feathered tribe. Powder
and shot are fifty per cent. cheaper than hot
year.

FUNNY SCENES AT CAMP.—The Provost
Camp, at Seventeenth and Master streets, was
broken up on Saturday,in due form. There
were many funny scenes enacted there. The
bangers-on about the camp were, in some
stances, taken-in and done for by the most
waggish ofthe soldiers. A Wisconsin soldier,
with one leg: gsgayeg, to be anauctioneer, Re
E39/ 11 a portion of a fenceto a son of the tme-
rald /ale, for two dollars and -fifty cents. The
Cash was paid down. The purchaser went
away, brought his horse and cart to remove
thefence, when he was stopped bythe guard,
who knew nothing of the sale, it not having
been authorized. Another soldier sold the
headquarters ofthe colonel ;the premiumwas

and time given to the purchaser to pay
the balance. These and many other scenes
were enacted by the Sons of Mars, at the ex-
pense of cormorant individuals, whose rapa-
city to obtain bargains made them quite ver-
dant.

ANNUAL CATO:MT.—CANADA vs. THE
UNITM> STATES.—The lovers of the exciting
game of cricket will be glad to hear that the
annual match Canada vs. United States" is
about to be resumed, and the return match
which was to have been played in 1859, but
which WRO postponed On account of the war,
is now definitely arranged to take place on
me grounds of the Toronto Club, Toronto,
Canada, on the 28th and 29th of this month.
The playing strength of Canada bas been
greatly augmented by the arril of several
drat-class •gentleman players, connected with
the military recently Sent over by England,
and it will require a very strong eleven to
combat successfully with them.

The following have been selected to repre-
sent the United States :

A. H. Gibbes, N. York. A. C. Barclay, PhHada
W. Y. Hudson, " H. c. Newnan,
,Tas. llighman, " G. AL.
Harry Wright, " tie°. Wright,
C. H. Draper, Boston. Jus.Bulbs, Newark.
B. Roggerson, Detroit.

FATAL RAILROAD ACCIDENT.—A man
belonging to the Wilma department of the
Itliinsliouse, was run over on Saturday last, on
the railroad near that institution, by a locomo-
tive and cars. Both ofhis legs were fractured.
Ile was conveyed to the hospital, where he
.lied in about an hour after being takenthere.

SETEIIE BLow.—Hiram Johnson, aged
thirt3--nine years, residing at NO. 1311 No4th
•...:eventeenth street, was admitted into the
hospital on Saturday afternoon, with the side
et his head considerably injured. _lt is alleged
!hat during an altercation he was struck on the
left temple by a soldier belonging to the pro
test (gimp. The bkull Dow) Wa4 nvt lirek.e%

RIOTOUS PROCEEDINOs on BREAKING
CAM e.—On Saturday afternoon a largenumber
of soldiers, belonging to the Provost Guard
camp, at Seventeenth and Master streets,went
Into thehouse of John Johnson, No. 1311 North
seventeenth street, and after disposing of

twenty-two glasses of liquor, they 'Waged to
pay for it. The proprietor then attempted
to clear his place of the unprofitable cus-
tomers, and in doing so created considerable
excitement, during which it is alleged Mr.
Johnson fired a pistol, a ball from which took
effect in the right side of George Knorr, who
is eighteen years of age, and produced a pain-
ful though not serious flesh wound. The sol-
diers, enraged, got hold of Hiram Johnson,
aged thirty-nine years,a sonof the proprietor
of thehotel, dragged him out, and one ofthem
struck him on the left templewith a musket.

Both the injured men were admitted into the
hospital. It seems that the Provost camp
was broken up on Saturday afternoon,and the
Guard were having &jollificationthereat.

ALMOST A DROWNING CABS--A: DRA.VE
Dsso.--:Between nine and ten o'clock last even•
ing, a man named Thomas Pairo, while at-
tempting toboard the steamer Virginia, lying
at the second wharfabove Market street, with
a child in his arras, Minedhis footing and fell

with his burden into the river. Thdaccident
was witnessed byCaptain Snyder,of the Vir-
ginia, who immediatelythrew off his coat and
plunged inafter Pairo and his child, who were
struggling in the water. It was only after
considerable time, and at the imminent risk
of his own life, that be succeeded insaving
them, and enabling them once more to tread
terra firma. Such a brave deed deserves all
praise.

FATAL ACCIDENT.—On Saturday after-
noon a little ;girl, named Mary Nugent, who
had just attained the age of eight years, was
almost instantly killed at the depot of the
Media Railroad, at Thirty-first and Market
streets. She was at the depot in company
with her parents, when the locomotive com-
menced backing somecara tand by somemeans
she was struckby one ofthecars, and so terri-
bly injured that she died in a feW minutes.
Her parents resided at Kellysvilie,towhich
place the body was taken after it had been
viewed by the Coroner's Jury. An investiga-
tion of the matter will take placeto-day.

DEATH OF it OLD FIREMAN.--Mr. S. P.
Fearon,formerly Chief Engineer of the Fire
Department of this city, died on Saturday
morning, after a severe illness. Mr. Fearon
was one ofthe mostactive firemen ofthe city.
He was oneofthe originators of the Schuylkill
Hose Company, and was treasurer of thesame
for a quarter of a century. Twice he was
elected Chief Engineer of the Fire Depart.
ment, but declined to be acandidate a third
time. A general invitation will be extended
to the Fire Department to attend the funeral,
which takes place on Wednesday next.

SLIGHT FlRES.—Between three and four
o'clock on Saturday afternoon, the roof of the
old building No. 134 Dock street; occupied by
C. rharazyn, cabinet maker, was somewhat
damaged by fire. A flood of water was at
once poured onthe dames,causing moredam-
age than that bythe fire.

About half-past one o'clock yesterday the
roof of the house 617 Arch street took fire.
Theupper story is used by Iliman Bros., plate

Printers. Some rags used in their business,
saturated withbenzine, had beenthrownupon
the roof. The rags becoming heated by the
sun, took fire.

ALLEGED Homzerpg CASE.—kjury was
empanelled by the Coroner, on saturday
afternoon, to investigate the cause of the
death of mes Moore. It seems that during
a riot on the afternoonof last Tuesday, which
occurred among the outsiders at the Eighth
Ward Demooratic Convention, At Eleventh
and Sansomstreets, Moore was stabbed in the
head and abdomen, from the effects of which
it is supposed he died. He was a member of
the Moyamensing Hose Company. The funeral
takes place on Tuesday.

FOUND DEAD.—On Saturday evening,
George Schlessnian, aged forty-seven years,
residing at No. 123 South Seventh street, was
found dead in his room. He was last seen
alive about eleven o'clock in the morning,
and his death was only discovered by the en-
trance of the domestic. The body was found
on the floor lying in a pool of blood. An in-
quest was held by Coroner Taylor, and a ver-
dict was rendered attributing the death of
Mr. Sell/eSalliall to apoplexy or eonjestion of
the lungs.

RUN OVER. —On Saturday afternoon, du-
ring the progress of the fire in Dock street, a
man named William S. Smith was knocked
down and run over bya hose carriage. The
ambulance of the Hope HOSO and Steam Fire
Engine Company was at once procured, and
the sufferer was taken to thehospital, after
which he was removed to his home, where it
was ascertained that he had sustained a frac-
ture of three ribs, besides other injuries. The
unfortunateman resides in Juniper street.

THE LINCOLN MONUMENT FUND.—The
folioising sums have been received by James
L. Claghorn, treasurer of the Lincoln Monu-
ment Association, at the office, 921 Chestnut
street:
Dripping Rock Degree Council, No. 11,

0. IL A. M., per Jobn Morton... .. . .. 00.00
Grace Church, liulmoville, Backs coun-

ty, Pa., per Rev. J. L. Heysinger..... 4.00
A soldier's mite. LOO

TUE FIELD-GLASSES OF REBEL GENERAL
BARIODALB.--1 11r. Charles H. Grl3,ffen, a news-
paper correspondent, was, on Saturday last,
presented with an eleganrand powerful pair
of field•glasses, which belonged to the late
General Barksdale, of Mississippi, who was
killed atGettysburg. The glasses are orna-
mentedwith a silver shield bearing the nettle
of the deceased Barksdale, date of thebattle,
and the namesof the donors.

DROWNED.—A child namedMichael Col-
lins, five years of age, was accidentally
drowned in the Delaware river, on Saturday
evening, while bathing at Meadtstreetwharf.
The body was recovered and taken to theresi-
dence of his parents, No. M Oafners avenue,
Catharine street,below Seventh.

PEACHEs.—Excellent peaches were sold
on the curbstone stands on Saturday atprices
ranging from $1 to $1 75perbasket. The prices
will problrbly advance in a few days. An im-
mense number have been purchased to be
"banned." White-heath peaches (clingstone)
have not yet appeared in our markets. They
are the bestfor Preserving.

AccloENT.—Patriek Rooney, aged twen-
ty-one years, was admitted into the Pennsyl-
vania Hospital, on Saturday evening, having
been severely injured. While wheeling coal
On board a Vessel at Port 'Richmond he fell,
and blood flowed profuselyfrom his mouth.
He was severely injured internally.

SUDDEN DEATH OF AN OLD CITIZEN.—
On Saturday, Mr. John A. Murphy died sud-
denly. Deceased was proprietor of the house-
keepers' furnishing store at Tenthand Chest-
nut streets. He was favorably known in the
mercantile community.

BASE BALL—There will be a match
game this afternoon, at three &clock, be-
tween the Keystone and Camden Clubs, on
the ground of the former, at Twenty-fifth and
Jefferson streets. Seats provided for ladies.

EXCURSION TO CAPE MAY.—Au excur-
sion train to Cape May will start on next
Saturdaymorning, to return in the evening of
the same day. Thefare for the round trip will
be $2.50.

BODY FOIIND.—The body of Officer
wucker,s son, who was drowned some days
ago, was found on League Island yesterday,
by some gunners. The Coronerwas summoned
tohold an inquest.

DOGS CAM:MED.—During the past week
one hundrect and twenty-aix unmuzzled dogs
were captured and disposed of.

THE POLICg.

tßefo itr.Altierinan Beltler.)

CHAIIGED Wrkif rancorry.

Two men, whose names are Said to be Chas.
liicGrinleyand William Brown, had a hearing
on Saturday on the charge of having stolen a
bundle of cigars from a store on. Chestnut
street. It is alleged that the two men went
into the store, and while one engaged the at-
tention of the proprietor, the other pocketed
the bundle of emarsandeaftte .lyTand rahetlipefutwuaistdiscovered almost immedli
was made. One of the prisonerssaid to he
Brown, was seen to throw the cigars away.
They were committed to answer.

ANOTHER LARCENY

John Wood was arrested on Saturday, on an
alleged charge .of stealing a gold chain from a
jewelry store on chestnut Street. On being
searched at the central station, a bunch of
skeleton keys were found upon him. Ile was
committed. •

On Saturday evening a man named Henry
Monaghan was arrested and locked upat the
central btaticn, on suspicion of beino. con-
cerned in the riot: which resulted in thirdeath
of James Moore. it is alleged that the prisoner
headed the rioters in making the attack.

[Before Mr. Alderman T[ttermary.]
LARCENY.

On Satllrdity morning two men _giving the
namesof Christopher Lamb and George Mc-
Lean, were committedto prison charged with
having feloniouslyabstracted a piece of goods
from a dry goods store, in Passyunk road, on
Friday.

[Before Nr. Alderman Jones.]
ALLEGED BURGLARY,

Peter Burns was arrested on a charge of at-
tempting to commit a burglary. It is alleged
that he was found on the roof of a house, No.
2010 Market street, as he was about to force
open the trap door. He had a hearing on Sat-
urday, and was committed for a further hear-

Itis not unlikely that he had something
to with the robbery' at Mr. liehler,s house,
at Sixth street and Girard avenue.

(Before Mr. Alderman Dougherty.]
'A. PRIVATE COWSKINS A OAPTAIN.

A. G. Mintzer, Wm. P. Alexander, G. T.
Ward, and Charles Sheererwere arraigned on
Saturday afternoon, on the charge of com-
mittingand Rifling in an assault and battery
upon Mr. Rudolph Ellis. It scorns from the
evidence adduced that Mr. Ellis was seated
quietly inhis office, in the vicinity of Second
and Walnut streets, between one and two
o'clock on Saturday all ernoon. The four de-
fendants Stopped there,and one of them asked
it he was Captain 'Ellis. He replied in the al:lirmative,w hereupon it is alleged Mintier pro.
duced a COwshim and commenced cutting
him 'with it, The others closed iu ft,ad.

held him so that Mintzer might the more
easily ply the cowskin. The police inter-
fered, and three of the parties were arrested
0» sight. A warrant was issued for thefourth,
and lie was taken into custody by Officer
Samuel Smith. The accused were bound over
in the sum of $9OO each,to answer at court.
The cause of the attack was not developed,
Because the hearing was exparte and the law
does not tolerate =eh abuse. Tice defence
that Mr. Ellis was a captain in the sth Penn-
sylvania Cavalry, and A. II Mintzer was a
private. It is alleged theformer had the latter
tied up by his two thumbs while in the ser-
vice. Now that the regiment is disbanded,
and captains and privates are on the same
level, Mintzer sought to redress the indignity
by a resort to cowhiding his former captain.
The defence, howeVer, is not admissible, under
the ruling of the court, but it maybe heard
by the Judge, in case of conviction, in mitiga-
tion of punishment.

THE COURTS.
CourtofQuarter 5et419101116-11on.JOS0101

B. Ludlow, Associate Justice.
The usual. Saturday's business, viz : habeascorpuscases, occupied the session.

==!

The Case of Robert W. Smith, one of the
Smith's of td Smith'c Island), was heard on
habeas camas. Smith, as appeared front the
evidence, hasbeen confinedat Dr. Kirkbride's
hospital since the 2d ofAugust, behaving been
placed there by his two brothers, upon a certi-
Beate by a physician, that he was insane from
the use of aiCOholic stimulants, or, to use the
technical phrase, be was an habitual drunk-
ard„and afflicted with "dipsomania,u and was
linable to take care of himself or property.
Upon a partial examinationofthe ease, where-
in an assistant physician of the hospital testi-
fied that though Smith had been in the insti-
tution for nineteen days, he was unable cer-
tainly to Say whether he was asane or insane
man. A few days more would, he thought, if
the manwas left inhis charge, enable him to
give a definite opinion.

Messrs. Chapron and Biddle, who appeared
for the hospital, said they were holding this
man without their desire, and that they were
perfectly willing to discharge him npon the
spot if the court would so order. Judge Lud-
low Said lie would like to have some time for
reflection as to whether this man should be
released or not, and would therefore postpone
the case until Wednesday next. After some
demur on the part of Mr. King, who repre-
sented Smith,and who asked for an immediate
disposition of the case, it was so postponed.
In the meantime the relator was remanded.

ADMITTED TO SAIL
James McGinnis, who has been for some

weeks in custody awaiting the result of inju-
ries which he, in connection with others, is
charged with having inflicted on Mr. FDA-
Inger, the keeper of a lager-beer saloon, Tenth
and Ogden_streetsthad a hearing on habeas cor-
pus. Dr. Fisherwho attends Fiekinger, testi.
fled that his patient, though severely injured,
was now out of danger. McGinnis was there-
fore admitted to bail in the sum of *1,500 to
answerat court the charge of assault and bat-
tery with intent tokill.

DISCHARGED

Robert Leech, whowas committed by Alder-
man Beitler, to answer a charge of the larceny
of $8,200, theprop_erty of Thomas H. Waldron,
of theßeystone Factory,at Fairmount, had a
hearing on habeas corpus. Mr. Waldron tes-
tifiedthat, intending to leave the city,he had
placed this money in five-twenty and seven-
thirty bonds in a common packing-box, inhis
office, which was a receptacle for all sorts of
waste. When he returned, the box had been
emptied of its contents, amongst which was
the bonds. The relator had access to this
room in which was thebox as others had, but
there was nothing to show that he had any-
thing to do with stealing the bonds. He was
thereforedischarged.

COMMISSION HOUSES.

WADDING WAREHOUSE.

NO. 212 CHURCH ALLEY.
The attention of the TRADEis called to the Sub-

scribers, large and varied assortment of
W ADDINGS,

which he has DOW in store, and is constantly reeekr-
lug, to wit:
CHEAP HEAVY WADDINGS FOR CLOTHIERS.
SUPERIOR QUALITY DO. FOE JOBBERS.
HEAVY BLACK AND WHITE

PIECE WADDINGS, FOR FURRIERS.
ALSO,

FINE COTTON T,A-Pa AND TIE YARNS.
R. E. EVANS,

aus-smw2m Manufacturers' Agent,

BAGS BAGS I BAGS 1
NEW AND SECOND-HAND.

PEANILESS, BURL
A

AP, AND DIINNY
BAG

FLOUR AND SALT BAGS. ALL SMES,
PRINTED TO ORDER, BY

JOHN T: BAILEY Jo CO.
jy2s-6m No. 113 NORTH FRONT STREET.

HAZARD ft, HUTCHINSON,
AGNSTS FOE TEM BILLS Or

PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS,
112 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,
AND

103 HEADE STREET, NEW YORN. 3e28-8m

WILLIAM BROCKIE,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

101 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia,
Will continue the Commission business of the late
firm of THOMASRICHARDSON & CO.

Advances made on PRODUCEconsigned to RICH-
ARDSON, SPENCE, & CO., LITERPOOL,_and to
correspondents in LONDON, BELFAST, and
GLASOOW.

AUOUST 1, 1865.

WALL PAPERS.

NEW FALL STYLES

PHILADELPHIA

WALL PAPMEES!

HOWELL a BOURKE,
N. E. Cor. Fourth and Market Streets,

MANTJFII.OTIIRERS OF

PAPER HANGINGS

WINDOW SHADES.
aull-fmvtrn

MERCHANT TAILORS.

EDWARD P. KELLY,

TAILOR,

612 CHESTNIIT STREET.

FALL GOODS

• JUST RECEIVED.
aul7

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER, & CO.,
N. E. Corner of FOURTH and RACE Streets.

PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
Importers and, Dealers In Foreign and Domestic

WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS.
MAITIIIPACTI7BRES OP

WHITE _LEAD AND ZINC FAINTS, PUTTY. &C.
ACiENTS FOR TIM CBLBlsliAran

FRENCH ZINC PAINTS.
Dealers and Consumers supplied at "

Tzirz LOW PRICES TOE CASH. Cirtan

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

FINEVSHIRT DIANIAPACTORY.
The subscribers would invite attention to their

IMPROVED CUT OF SHIRTS,
which they make a epecialtyl theirbilainotak Also,
constantly receiving

NOVELTIES FOR GENTLEMEN'SWERE.
J. W. SCOTT & CO.,_

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE,
No. 131.4 CHESTNUT Street,

al-ly .Fourdoors below the Continental.

10,1 C 3 I tt•ltEizo usi

600 ARC.Et STREET.
REFRIGERATORS, _ 600

WATER COOLERSVREZERS.GAS-STOVEB, FOB SIINDIBB 000mEara.
je1641 GRIFFITH -& PAGE. KITH and ARCH.

GROCERIES.

TO FAMILIES RESIDING IN THE
RURAL DISTRICTS.

We ore prepared, as heretofore, to sapply fami-
lies, attheir country residences, with
EVERY DESCRIPTION OF FINE GEOCERIER.

TEAS, &C., Su.
ALBERT O. ROBERTS,

tvy24-tf Cor. ELEVENTH and VINE Streets.

STATIONERY & BLANK BOOlis.
OhIE, MINING, COALS., AND OTHER

NEW COMPAN
We are prepared to furnish New Corporations

with all the Books they require, at short notice and
low priees, of that quality. All styles of Binding.

' STEEL PLATE CERTIF3OA.TE OF STOOK.
LITHOGRAPHED
TRANSFER BOOK.
ORDERS OF TRANSFER.
STOCK LEDGER.
BTOCK LEDGER BALANCES.
REGISTER OF CAPITAL STOCK.
BROKERS' PETTYLEDGER.
ACCOUNT OF SALES.
DIVIDEND BOOK.

MOSS & CO.
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS AND

STATIONERS.
Rena 43R CHESTNUT Street.

MARSHAL'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a Writ of Sale, by the Don. JOIIN CADWA-

LADEE, Judge of the District Court of the United
States, In and for the Eastern District of Pennsyl-
vania, In Admiralty to me directed willbe sold at
public aisle to the highest end best bidder, for cash,
on MONDAY, August 28th. 1865, at 12 o'clock M., at
CALLOWHILL-STREET WHARF, the steam Pro.
peIIer"SCIIRYIN," Of about ten tons burthen,
engine and boiler In good order. The "Scurvin"
is suitable for light towing purposes.

P. C. ELLMATEER
Marshal E. D. of Pennsylvania.

AtiCUST Bth, 1865. auo-wftuat

MACKEREL, HERRING, SHAD, &O.
—2,600 bbls. Mass. Nos. 1,2, and 8 Mackerel,

late -caughtflat fish, in assorted packages.
2,009 bids. New Eastport, Fortune Bay, and

fax Herring,
2,600 boxes Lubec, sealed, No. IHerring.
150bbls. New Mess shad.

250 Doxes Eteruhaer-county_Oheese, &e.
Instore and for sale by M KOODTP,
Ja..1.941 No. 1443 NOBTU WEWSVEL

INSURANCES.
TRE RELIANCE INSURANCE COM-

PANY
OF PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated in 1841. Charter Perpet.ttal
OFFICE No. 308 WALNUT STREET.CAPITAL, 4300,000.

Insures against LOBS orDamage by FIRE Houses,
Stores, and other Buildings, limitedor perpetual;
and on Furniture, Goods, Wares, and Merchandise,
In town or country
LOSSES PROMPTIY ADJUSTED AND PA/D.

ASSETS, $4-00,068.11.
Invested in the following Securities, viz:

First Mortgages on City Property, well se-
cured $108,600 00

United States Government Loans 141,101 00
Philadelphia City 6 per cent. Loans,. . . 50,000 00
Pennsylvania sigi,coa,ow 6_per cent. Loan., 15,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Rondo, first and

second Mortgages 85,000 00
Camden and Aniboy Railroad Company's

6per cent. Loan 6,000 00
Philadelphia and.Reading Railroad Com-

pany's 6 per cent. Loan 5,000 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top .7 per cent.

Mortgage Bonds 4,560 00
County Eire Insurance Company's Stock.. 1,050 06
Mechanics' Bank 5100118 • 4,000 00
CommercialRank ofPennsylvania Stoek._. 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock 880 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadel-

phia's Stock
Accrued Interest
Cashin bank and on hand...

. 1,00000

. 5,455 42

. 13,013 29
.100,005 71

Worth at present market
Clem Tingley,

LUBEC
Wm. It. Thompson,
William Musser,
sinnuel Mispham,
IL L. Carsim,
Robert Steen,

value .x .1114,39871
'ORS.
William Stevenson,
Benj. W. Tingley,
Marshall Hall-,

.Charles Leland,
J: Johnson Brown,Thomas H. Moore.TiNenar,y, President,

itary.
ber 1, 1864

CLEM
THOMAS C. HILL, Beer(
PHILADELPHIA, veceml

FAME INSURANCE COMPANY,
No. 408 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
FIRE AND INLAND INSURANCE.

DIRECTqIO3.
Francis N. Buck, John W. Evermati,
Charles Richardson, Robert B. Potter,
Henry Lewis, John Kessler, Jr:,
Samuel Wright, E. D. Woodruff,
P. S. Justice, CharlesStokes,
Cleorge A. Wea,t Joseph D. Ellis.

FRANCIS N. BUCK, President.
CHAS. RICHARDSON, Vice President.

Mamma% Secretary. )a1444

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COM-
PANY.—Authorized Capital, S4OO,OOO—CMAJI.

TER PERPETUAL.
Office, No. 311 WALNUT Street, between Third

and Fourth streets, Philadelphia.
This CoruNtnywill insure against Loss orDamage

by Fire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise
generally.

Alee, Marine Insurances onVessels, Cargoes, and
Freightt. Inland Insurance to all parts ofthe Union,

DIRECTORS.
William Esher, Davis Pearson,
D. Luther, Peter Seiger,
Lewis Audenried, • J. E. Baum
John R. Blackiston, William F. Dean,
JosephMaxfield, John Ketcham.

jW LIA RIMER, President,
F. DEAN, Vice Prestdent.ta

W. M. SMITH, Secretary. itp3-ti

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, AUGUST 21, 1865.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COM-
A-AL PANY. Incorporated 1810. CHARTER PER-
PETUAL, No. 310 WALNUT Street, above
ThirdPhiladelphia.

Having a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus
invested in sound -andavailable Securities, continues
to insure on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, Mer-
chandise, Vessels in port and their Cargoes, and
other Personal Property. All losses liberally and
promptly adjusted.DIRECTORS.

Thomas E. Karts, James R. Campbell,
John Welsh Edmund G.Dutilh,
Samuel C. Morton,••Charles W. PoultneY'..
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris.
John T. Lewis,

THOMA E. MARIS, President.
ALBERT C. L. CRAWFORD, Secretary. Pe22-tf

.FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
—THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY. Incorporated ma. CHARTED-PER-
pErpflaL. No. pio WALNUT Street, opposite In-
dependence Square.

This Company, favorably knotrn to the commu-
nity for nearly forty yearscontinues to insure
against Loss or Damage by Fire, on Public or Pri-
vate Buildings, either permanently orfor a limited
time. Also, on Furniture, Stocks, Goods, or liter-
Char/415egenerally, on liberal terms.
Their capitaltogether with a large Surplus Fund,

141 invested in the .most careful manner, which en-
ables themto offer to the insured an undoubted se-
curity in the case *floss. • •DIRECTORS.

Daniel Smith, Jr., 'JohnDevereux,
Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith,
Isaac Haslehuret, Henry Lewis,

. Thomas Robing, . J. Gillingham Fell.1DA'VtIEL MITR, Ja“ President.
WILLIAM G. Cnowax.t., SecretarY.

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
INSURANCE COMPANY.

INCORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF
PENNSYLVANIA, 1835.OFFICE S. E. comma?.THIRD AND WALNUT

STREETS • PHILADELPHIA.MARINE INSURANCES
ON VESSELS,
CARGO, Toall parts of the world.
FREIGHT,

LAND INSURANCES
On Mods, by River, Canal, Lake,. and Land Car-

riageigtzailmet.li3A3Tr thoeßunion.
On Merchandise gnenerally.On Stores, Dwel g Houses, &Q.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,
November 1, 1864.

$lOO,OOO United States 5per cent. loan,ll—sloo,ooo 00
.Ul,OOO " 6. 81.. 118,215 00
76,006 " 6 " " 5-He.. 75,562 50

100,000 State of PenAsylvanla Five Per
Cent. Loan 03,655 00

54,000 State ofPennsylvania SixPer Cont.
Loan 5%040 00

123,050 CiLy.7 ..f Philadelphia.Six Per Cent.
122,520

20,000 PennsylvaniaiR eallrtoa(llrst Mort-
gage oce 00

60,000Pnisl'll'allir RI/A.l'oE4dBonds
Secohd

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds, 53,259 00
15,030,8130 Shares 'Stock. Germantown 61.96

Company, principal and interest
guaranteed by the city of Phila-
delpBoo 00

5,500,180 ShareshiaStock Pennsylvania Rail-
15,

road Company
5,000,000 Shares Stock North Pennsylvania

Railroad Company......

„... 8,160 00
50,00 United StatesTreasury

C0mpany................

eates of Indebtedness - 48,428 00
80,100 State OfTennessee Live Per Cent.

Loan 12,000 00
28,700 Loans on Bonds and Mortgage.

amply secured 128,700 00

$868;250 Par. Cost *832,100.00. Market va1.5857,827 87
/teat Estate 30,000 00
Billseceivable for insurancesmade 118030 42
Balances due at Agencies.—Pre-

miums on MarinePolicies, Ac-
crued Interest, and other debts
due the Company 29,798 24

Scrip and Stock of sundry Insur-
ance and other Companies, $4,-
263. Estimated value

Cash on depositwith73.
B. Government, sub-
ject to ten days' call-100,000 00

Cash in Banks 58,164 93
Cash in Drawer 537 56

—slsB 692 40
.1,201,664 02

DIRECTOR
Thorns:: C. Hand, Jr. FS:.Pentston,
John C. Davis, Henry Sloan
Edmund A. Souder, William G. Boulton,
Theophilus Paulding, Edward Darlington,
JohnB. Penrose, H. Jones Brooke;

TJames raguair, Jacob P. Jones,
HenryC. Hallett, Jr., James B McFarland,
James C. Hand, Joshua P. E_yre,
William C. Ludwig, spencer Mclivable,
Joseph H. Seal, John D. Taylor,
George G. Leiner, Edward Lafourcade,
Hugh Craig, JB. Semple, Pittsburg,
Robert Burton, A. B. Berger, Pittsburg.
SamuelE. Stokes,

THOMAS C. HANDPresident.
JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President.

HBITIM LYLIMAN, Secretary. dela-ly

COPARTNERSHIPS.
COPARTNERSHIP. —THE UNDER-

SHINEDhave this day entered into a Copart-
nership; under the name and title of BRING-BUIIST & CO.,_ffor the pnmose of MANUFAC-TURING STEEL AND aAwz,at cos. 1513 and
1515 AMERICA Street.

THOMAS BRINGHURST,
SAMUEL H. BIBIGHAUS.

PHILADELPHIA, August 16,18&5. aum-St

NOTICE—THAT I HAVE THIS DAY
-LI disposed ofmy entire interest In the business
of the QITAHLEIt CITY SAW AND STEEL
WORKS, to myson, THOMASDRINGHURST, and
SAMUEL DiBIOHAUS. The former b 113111063
Will be settled by the subscriber.

JOHN H. BEINGHURST.
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 16, 1861. sui9-6t

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.—T H E
Undersigned have this day entered Into a eo-

_partnership under the name and title ofBRUNER,
WANN, b. CO., for the transaction of the OZER-
BAL LUMBER BUSINESS, at 1908 MARKET St.

A. BRUNE% Sn.,
D. C. WARN,
A. BRIMBR, JR.EBILADRLPHIA, July 3, 1955.

THE BUSINESS WILL BE CONDUCTED INconneetion withan old eatabliehed Lambe! , Depot
at Columbia, Pa., thus giving the yard auperier ad-
vanta CO. tvll-3m.

PROPOSALS.

OFFICE COMMISSARY OF SUBSIST.
CR, Omen 20 LAKE Street.

ELI)IIRA, N. Y. August 12, 1805.
SEALED PROPOSALS (in dug:Bente) will be re.

calved at this office up to 12 M. on Wednesday, Au-
gust 23d, for furnishingfor use United States troops
and others,at this post, 200 barrels good extra State
FLOUR. The flour to be of good finality,and fresh
ground, md delivered within ten days from the date
of contract. Bond, with sufficient security, will be
required ler the due fulfillment of-the contract.

N. .1. SAPPINGTON,
It Capt. and C. S. Yobs.

WAR DEPARTMENT—OFFICE OF
Mr DIRECTOR AND GENERAL MANAGER

OF MILITARY RAILROADS, UNITED STATES,WASHINGTON", D. C.,,Tuly_
FOR SALE—CHATTANOOGA ROLLING MILL.

—Proposals will 'be received at this Ocoee until
twelve o'clock, noon, on WADN'EIIDAY, Septum.
ber 13, 1885, to purchase the United States Military
Railroad Rolling Mill at Chattanooga, Tenn., with
the machinery,lools buildings, fixtures, and track
connecting the Rolling Mill with the Nashville and
Chattanooga Railroad

The mill and machinery constructed to re-roll
Railroad Iron are gmcl newt awl of the most
InNrcve,..." cnarfteter.or lull description and details or operation, et-
Dwelt," ?cc., apply in person, or by letter, to T.W.
'YARDLEY, Miperintewlent, Chattanooga, Tenn.

All Bids should be endorsed "Proposal to pur-
chase Chattanooga Rolling Mill."

D. C. McCALLUM, Brevet Brig. Gen.,
Directorand General Manager Military Rail-

au7-mwfint roads United States.

LEGAL.
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THEINCITY AND COIINTy OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of JANE SHIVERS, deceased.The Auditor appointed by the Court toaudit, settle,
and adjust theaccount ofAMELIA E.SIIIVERS, Ad-
Minlstratrix, d. b. n. e. t.a. of JANE SHIVERS, de-
ceased and to report distribution or the ba-
lance in the hands of the accountants will meet
the parties Interestedfor the purposes ofhisappoint-
meet, on TUESDAY, September 4th, A. D. 1865, at
11 o'clock A. M.at his Office, No. 129 X South
FOURTH Street, in the city ofPhiladelphia.

aulB-fmmst - JOHN HANNA,Auditor.

IN THE ORYRANS' COURT FOR WEB',
CITY AND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of ELIZABETH M.nd FRANKLIN W.
PIERSON, Minors.

Theauditor appointed by tile court to audit, set-
tle, and adjust the first account of OLIVER P.
CORNMAN, guardian ofsaid minors, and to report
distribution of the balance In the hands of the ac-
countant, win meet the parties interested, for the
Purposes ofhis appointment, on MONDAY, rd

ad A. D. 1805, at eieyen o'elodk A. M., at
his office. ko. wasi south 'FOURTH Street, in the
city of Philadelphia. JOHN HANNA,

aulB-fmwst. Auditor.

4-FISTATE OF SUSAN M. FRENCH,
DECEASED.

Leiter; ofAdministrationon the Estate ofSUSAN'
]I.FRENCH, deceased, having been granted to /he
undersigned, all persons indebted to said estate
will please make payment, and those having claims
will please present them to

JOHN ILACK,Adm,e.
tor to hisatt'y, 1136 MARKET St., Phila.
CilaS. IL DOWNING, JR., 114 SouthSt.mol-fmwElt.

NOTICE IN PARTITION.—Notice is
hereby given that a writ in partition in which

Edwin Dyer isplaintiff, and Anthony Sehoder and
Mary E. Schoder his wife,. Thomas 11. Jacqttes,
Sainuelill.Jacques, Isaac S. Jaeques,heirs-at.law of
Samuel C. Jacques, Ellis Lewis, Robert G. White,
and James Lowrey are defendants, has issued out of
the Court of Common Pleas of 'Bogs county, Penn-
sylvania, bearing teste the eighth day ofJuly, A.D.
1E65, returnable on the last Monday of August then

l, asking partition among the aforesaid parties
of the following-11090MM piece or itoSSOI of land
situate in Riess township, Tioga county, and state
or Pennsylvania, and described as .follows: begin-
ning at a beech and running thence by lands of
SamuelWallis south 46% degrees west 24X1ierches to
a beech;'thence south 49 degrees east 1 111 perches
in post' thence north 4 , degrees east 119 perches
toa -birch, thence north 23 -derees west 180 perches
U, a hemlock; thence north 9A degrees west Sig
perches to the place of beginning; containing 165
acres and allowance, more or less, with the , appur-
tenancessurveyed inpursuance o. warrant No. 613,
granted to JeremiahRees.

Which said writ is now In my hands, all of which
Ihe aforesaid defendantsare hereby rep' 1red to take
aotice. LEROY TAlailt, Sheriff.

Wellsboro, July 15, 10Ut jy2,44uCt

RAILROAD LINEN.

ME --r,- -;---1 PHILADELPHIA.,
RISTOWN itrtiiiDilIPMANT°"'AND NOR-

TIME TABLE.
On and after MONDAY, June 6. MS, until fur-

ther notice.
FOR GERMANTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia 6,7, 8,9, 10, 11, 12 A. M. 1,2,
8.10, 81,i, 4 5,5%, 6,7, 8,9, 10, 11, 12 P. M.LeaveGermantown at 6,7, 794, 8, 8.20, 9, 10, 11, 12
A. M., 1,7, 3,4, 6,6%, 7, 4' , 9, 10,11P. .M.The8.20 down train and 57, uptrais will not
atop on the GermON SUNDAYS,

Leave Philadelphia 9.10 min. A. M., 2,8, 6,8, 103t,
P.M.

Leave Germantown BA. M. 1, 4_, 6.94, 994 P. M.
CHESTNUT-HILL NALLRoAD.

Leave Philadelphia 6,8, 10, II A. M., 2, am, sec 7,
9, and 11P. M.

Leave Chestnut Hill 7.10 min., 8, 9.40,11.40 A. M.,
1.40, 3.40, 6.40, 8.40, 8.40, and 10.40 min. P. M.

ON SUNDAYS,
Leave Philadelphia 9.10 min. A. M., 2,5, and

P. M.
Leave Chestnut Hill 7.40 min. A. M., 12.40, 8.10,

and 9.25 P. M.
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia6, 6.36, 11.05 minA. M.l Di, 3.

4%, ON, 614, 8.01: andllM P. M.
Leave Norristown 51f, 7, 7.E0, 9, 11 A. RE., 1%, 4%,

6%, and 8 P. 31.
The 5% P. M. train will stop at School Lane, Wis-

sahickon, Manayunk, Spring Mills, and Consho-
hocken only.

ON SUNDAYS,
Leave Philadelphia 9 A. M., 2.9 i and 414P. M.
Leave Norristown 7A. M.,_l_and 6P. M.

FOR MANAYUNM.
LeavaPhiladelphia 6 8.25, 11.05min. A.

4%, 6%, 6%, 8.05, and 11%P.15.Leave Manayunk 6%, 8.20, 9%, lig A. M.,2,5,
7, 8)4 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS,
Leave Philadelphia A. m., 434, and BP. M.
Leave Manayunk M., ,

gm, and 9P. M.
W. S. WILSON, Genera Superintendent.

Depot, NINTH and GREEN Streets. Je3-tf

gioragaggi. WEST JERSEY
RAILROAD-LINES—From

foot ofMarket street, "Upper Ferry.
Daily except Sundays.
Commenetn_g_SATUßDAY, June 10th, 1865.
For CAPE MAY, &c., (at 0.30 A. If., ExprooB).

2.30 P. K. Passenger.
For NIILLVILLE, 'VINELAND, 10., 8.30 A. If.,

and 2.30 P.M. .
For inurierrow, SALEM, &c., at 9.15 A. M.,

4.00 P. M.
For GLASSBORO, &c., 8.30 and 9.15 A. M., 2.80

and 4.00 P.M.. .
For WOODBURY, &c., 8.30 and 9.15 A. X.,2.30,

4.00 and 6.30 P. M.
_ RETURNING, WILL LEAVE

Cape May at 5.30 A. M., Mail (8.26 A. X.,Freight),
8.00311 - ar ta7a. 632ear ldr. Mall, (12.08 P. ,

Freight),
6.58 P. 31.,Passenger.

Bridgeton at 8.40 A. X., Mail, (9.46 A. X.,
Freight), 4.20P. M,. Passenger.

Salem at 6.25 A. Si.,ail, (9.00 A. X., Freight),
4.05P. M., Passenger.'

Woodbury at 7.x5, 8.13, and 9.06 A, M., (1.40 r
M., Freight), 5.54 and 8.23P. X., Passenger,

On theist day of July an additional express train
will be added to and from Cape May, and which
will leave Cape May at 8.00 A. M., and Philadelphia
at 4.30P. M. 'through inthree hoursfrom Camden.

J. VAN RENSSELAER, Superintendent
West Jersey, Salem, and Cape May and Millville

• Railroad.
THE, WEST JERSEY EXPRESS COMPANY

will attend to all the usual branches of express bu-
siness, receive, deliver and forward through other
responsible Express Companies, to all parts of the
country, any article entrusted to them.
A Special Messenger accompanies eatli through

train.
Prox.AnnrrniA, July?A, 1885. lelo-teel

alliMgM CHEAP AND PLEA-
SANT BUMMER TRAVEL.

CAMDEN AND ATLANTICANDRARITAN AND
DELAWARE BAY RAILROAD.

CHANGE OF TOM.
CAMDEN TO NEWYORK AND LONG BRANCH.

On and after MONDAY, June 19 the Epress
Train will leave Cooper's Point, Camden, ally,
(tSundaye excepted,) at 9.10 A. M.,for Tuekerton,
Barnegat, Tom's River, Manchester, Bergen,
Squankumt_ Farmingdale,. Shark River, Kong
Branch, Branchport, Oceanport, Eatontown,
Shrewsbury, Red Bank, Middletown, Highlands,
and Port Monmouth; thence to New York by_the
splendidsteamer "Jesse Hoyt," Through to DI 43A
York in live hours, Fare, es. Excursion Tickets,
good for three days, 4d.

On Saturdays anextra train for Long Branch will
leave Camden at 4.20P. M. Returning, leave Long
Branch at 6.26 A. M., Monday, arriving at Camden
9.10 A. M. lel7

WM.NORTH PENNSYL-
AN IA RAILROAD.—Por- V

BETHLEHEM, DOYLESTOWN, MAUCH
CHUNK, EASTON WILLIAMSPO&O.RT, WILHES-

, lIARRE, •
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

Passenger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD
Street above Thompson street, daily (Sundays ex-
cepted) as follows:

At 7.50 A.M. (Exprekts) for Bethlehem,Allentown,
Mandl Chunk; ffagleton, Williamsport, Wilkes-
barre,

At 8.30 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton,
&e.

At 5.15 P. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch
ChunkDanville, Williamsport.ForDoylestown at 8.35 A. 3f., 2.30 and 4.15P. H.

For Fort Washington at 10 A. 3Z and 11 P. M.
For Langdale at 0.11 P. M.
White cars or the Second and Third-Streets Line

City passenger Railway ran directlyto the iteilf
Depot.

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA.
Leave Bethlehem at 6.30 A. M., 10.02 A. H., and

8.15 P. M.
Leave Doylestown at 8.40 A. M., 3.16 and 8 P. H.
Leave Lansdale at 6 A. M.
Leave Fort Washingtonat 10.60 A,31. and 2.15 P.M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9 A. H.
PhiladelphiaforDoylestown at 3 P.
Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 7.20 A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 4.70 P. M.
jes -ELIAS CLAIM, Agent.

tomris-fIaVAI
alliptrzww.r, THE ADAMS EX-

. • -PRESS COMPANY, Office
324 CHESTNUT Street, _forwards Parcels, Pack-
ages, Merchandise, Bank Notesand Specie, either-
by its own lines or in connection with other. Ex-
press Companies to nil the principal towns and
cities in the United States.

E. S. SANDFORD,
reN general Superintendent.

SHIPPING.

a,. PHILADELPHIAAND RICH-
3SIOND STEAX PACKET COMPANY.

The first-class commodious Steamship VIRGINIA
will leave FIRST-WHARF above MARKET Street,

ON SATURDAY, AUGUST26,1865.
This. Steamship is thoroughly adapted to theRicA,mond route.
Passengers will dud excellent aceommodet&ilS

and flue State-rooms. ~ 'b...
For freightor passage. apply to 1.. 1"WM. P. 85 CO.,

14 North Wharves.
The new steamship Washington and Norfolk will

shortly be putupon thisroute. att2.l

CHARLESTON AND SAVAN-
FAH STEAMSHIP LINE

The splendid 'United Sites Mail Steamship
"MINNETONKA,"

1.000 tons burthen, JOHN W. BALCH, com-
mander, will be ready to receive freight on TUES-
DAY on for the above ports, and will sail posi-
tive/if on SATUP.DAY, August 28th, fOr Savannah,
Ga., stopping at Charleston to land freight and
passengers.

This ship has elegant accommodations for- pas-
sengers.

For freightor passage, apply to
E. A. SOUDER & CO.,

aulB-tf No. 3 DOCK StreetWharf.

AILU. B. MAIL LINE FROM BAL-
TIMORE for FORT MONROE, NOR-

FOLK, CITY POINT, and RICHMOND, by first-
class steamers and experienced captains. The old-
established Bay Line, daily.

Passengers leaving Baltimore at 6 P. M. arrive in
Richmond the next afternoon at 8 P. M.

The Day Line steamers Louisiana and Georgians
will leave the 'Union DOek, foot OfConcerti street,
daily, at 6 o'clock P. M. for Fort Monroe and.
Norfolk, Va., connecting at Fort Monroewith the
well-known, new, fastand splendid Steamers
Thomas Collyer and Milton Martin, built for the
Hudson River, and finished without regard to ex-
pense, for CityPoint andRichmond, Va.

Returning, will leave Richmond at A. M. dally,
Stepping at Pity Point, and connecting at Norfolk
with the Bay Line steamers that leave -Norfolk
at 833 S P. X., and arriving in Baltimore in time for
the'Eastern and Western trains, and for Washing-
ton City, D. C.

The steamersofthis line navigate the Jamesriver,
going and returning entirely in day time, giving
passengers ample time to see the fortifications, and
all Other Objects of interest.
Fare from Philadelphia te Richmond 75

City P0int..........1126
44 • Norfolk 978
11. Fortress Monroe.. 875

Through tickets can be obtained at all tile depots
of the principal Northern, Eastern, and Western
cities, and Washington City, D. C.

Be particular to procure tickets bythe old-esta-
blished hay Line.

State-roomsand Meals extra.
The state-room accommodations are unsurpaaded,

and the table well supplied. •
Passengers taking the 1.15 train from Philadel-

phia will make connection with this line.
Passengers taking the A. trainfrom New

York have ample time to dine in Baltimore.
Passengers taking the 3 P. M. train from Wash-

ington make connection with this line.
Passengers and their baggage transported Me

between 'Railroad depots and steamers.
M. N. PALLS, President.

R. D. JAMAR. General Passenger Agent. jyl3-tf

3 1,5, BOSTON AND PHILADEL-
PHIA. STEAMSHIP.LINE, sailingfrom

each pat SATURDAYS, from first wharfabove
FINE =net, rhilaclelphia, and Long Wharf, Bun-
ton.

The steamer SAXON, Captain Matthews, will sail
from Boston for Philadelphia.on Saturday, Aug. 26.
atIOA.RI., and steamer NORMAN, Captain Baker,
fromPhiladelphia for Boston, same day, at 4 P.X.

Thesenew and substantial steamships form a regu-
lar line, sailingfrom each port punctually on Satdr•
days.

Insurances effected at one-half the premium
charged on the vessels.

Freights takenat fair rates.

Ellis Larding re4iiested to send Editi Reee 3 pso and
Ellis Of with their goods.

ForFreiht or Passage Ihavirkg.iine aceommoda-
tiougtr t0332 e l,i2.ltaLwsm, &A..v9eque.

STEAM TO iirrEnroor.--
.

Callingat Queenstown—The Inman Line,
sailing Semi-Weekly, camping the IL S. Malls.
HANGAROO..I3NESDAY, August 16.
CITY OF BOSTON SATURDAY, August 19.
CITY OF CORK WEDNESDAY, August 23.
ETNA SATURDAY, August20.

At Noon, from Pier 44 North River.
Xt.a.r.. OF PASSAGE.

First Cabin i tb o 00 Itelrage la°
34

or)

" to London.. 05 001 do
" to Parts 105 00 Vir2 1.111°.. 11.''' VIQM

Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Hamburg,
Bremen, ite., &e., at moderate Meg.

Passage by the Wednesday steamers; Cabin, PO;
steerage, $35• payable in U. S. currency.

Steerage passage'from Liverpool or Queenstown,
L3O gold, or its equivalent. Tickets can be bought
here by persons sendingfor their friends.

Forfurther Information, apply at the company's
Oinees. JOHN H.__DALE, Agent,
jru 111 WALNUT Street; Phila.

jidarat NEW TOW-BOAT LINE,
—DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE

STEAM TOW-BOAT COMPANY.—Barges towed
to and from Philadelphia, Havre de Grace, Balti-
more, Waellingtoll,and intermediate points. WM..
P. CLYDE, & CO., Agents, No. 14 SOUTH
WHARVES, Philadelphi . JelB-tde/

g,404 NEW EXPRESS LINE TO
ALEXANDRIA, GEORGETOWN,

AND WASHINGTON, via Chesapeake and Dela-
ware Canal.

Steamers leave first Wharf anove 'NARK-ET
Street every WEDNUODAY and SATURDAY; pt
12M.

For Freight apply toAgents, WM. P. CLYDE I
CO., 14Wor ghth and South Wharves. Philadelphia.
J. B. DAVIDSON, Georgetown, D. C.; FLOW-
ERSIBOWEN, Alexandria, Va. mlll4-9m

arialgat NO TIO E.—FOR NEW
YORK.--ThePHILADELPHIA. AND

NEW YORK EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPA-
NY, via Delaware anti Raritan Canal.

Steamersleave DAILY Brat wharf below MAR-
KEY Street, at 2 o'clock P. M.
WAS. P. CLYDE B. WHARVES, Phila.

JAMES HAND, 117 WALL Street,
mhls-9m

NOTICEAaraSb
THE NEW AND SWIFT STEAMER
' METEOR,

CAPTA/N J. q. A. DENNY,

Will leave, on and after
MONDAY, July 17th, 1865,

from *Ahernleas ,wharf, Chester, daily (Sundays ex-
cepted), at 740 A. M., for rhiladelpina, touching at
linlingeport and teed Bank. Returning, leavesPhiladelphia at a o'cloelt P. M., touching- at the
shore-named places. Particular attention paid to
the handlingof freight.

Pare from Chesterto Philadelphia, IS cents; from
Billingaport, 25 cents; from Red Bank, la rents.

Jaws/ capt. J. Q. A. DENY.

LARGE SALE OF GOVERNMENT
STEAMERS, TUGS, BARGES, Zto.

QUARTERMASTER GENERAL'S OFFICE.
DEPOT OF WASHINGTON,

WASITINGTON, D, C„ August la, INS.
Will be sold at publicauction, under the direction

ofCaptain E. S. Allen. A. Q. M., at G-street -wharf,
in the city ofWashington, D. C., onWEDNESDAY,
September 6th, at ten o'clock A. M., the following
vessels, LIZ:

Stern-wheel Steamer Wawenock, registered 150
tons,

Side-wheel Peery-steamer John Mom, regis-
tered 360 tons.

SteamPropeller Farmer, registered 185 tons.
ScrewTug A. S. Page, registered Illtons.
SchuylkillBarge Wary E. Evans.
SchuylkillBarge James Henry.
Schuylkill Barge Quartz.
SchuylkillBarge James L. Ellis.
SehuylkillBarge Melia Mountain.
SchuylkillBarge Broadatouataiii.
Canal-boat America.
Canal-boat F. E. Blakeman.
Canal-boat Lonaconing, No. I.
Ship's Cutter Constitution.
Two Yawl.boats.
Two Canal Ice-breakers.
The furnitureand equipage will be sold witheach

boat.
Terms cash in Government funds.

D. 11. RucKER,
Brevet Major Gen. and ChiefQuartermaster,

ants-16t Depot of Washington.

AUCTION SALE OF THIRTY NINE
UNITED STATES HORSES, EXTRA QUALI-TY,

On TUESDAY, August 2Z, at 04ebselt,
At CHAMPION'S BAr,AAR..jtACE Street, pelow

UlaIM
Sold only for want of use, and not condemned.

Especial attention is invited to these valuable
horses, which have been used only about this city.

Terms cash, in Government funds.
ALBERT S. ASIIREAD,_

Captain and A. O. M.
OFFICE OF POST Quarerurockerrm, No. 721 Mar.

ket street, Philadelphia, Aug. 17, 1886. aul.B-1t

TLARGE SALE OF GOVERNMENT
CARS, ENGINES, AND RAILROAD IRON.

UNITED STATES MILITARY RAILROADS,
- OFFICE OF ASSISTAziT QtrAulmitaLLSTEß.WASHINGTON'. D. C. August 11 1825.
Will be sold at CITY POINT, Va., onWEbNES-

DAY, October 11, at 11 o'clock A. M.:
About four thousand (4,000) tonsRailroad Iron.

At PORTSMOUTH, Va.,on,PRIDAY, October13,
at 12 M.: •

Five (5) .first-class Locomotive Engines.
About fifty ( 50) Freight Cars ana one (1) Passenger

Car.
At NORFOLK, Va..October is, at 5 P. M.:

One new Locomotive Engine,5 foot gauge.
At ALEXANDRIA, Va., on TUESDAY, October

17:
Fifty(50) first-class Locomotive Engines, 4-feet 834-

inch gauge.
Eighteen (18) new Platform Carslive-foot gauge.
Twenty-ilye (25)new Box Cars, five (5) foot gauge.
About three hundred awl fifty (M0) Box Cars, 4-Mt

8%-inch gauge. •
About two hundred and thirty (230) Platform do., 4-

et 8%-inch gauge.
about thirty (30) Stock do., 9-feet BM-inch gauge.
Twenty (20) Passenger do., do., do., do.
One (1) Wrecking do., do., do., do.
Two (2) new Trucke. -

Sixty do., do.'framed.
Fourteen (14) Flats.
About two thousand (2,5*) tons Railroad Iron.

Sales to commence at ALEXANDRIA at 10 A. M.,
and to continue from day to day until all are sold.

Terms: Cash, in Government funds.
. LROBINS. ON,_

Brevet Colonel and A. Q. M.R 111940010 U. S. Military Railroads.

LARGE BALE OF 0-OYER/WENT
RAILROAD ENGINES AND CAM

UNITED STATES MILITARYRAILROADS,
OFFICE OF ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER,WASIIINGTON, D. C., August 11, 1865.

Will be sold at MANCHESTER, opposite Rich-
mond, Va., on TUESDAY, October 3:
Twenty-five (25) new first-Class Locomotive En-

gines; five (5) foot gauge, five (5) foot drivers;
cylinders 16x24 inches; capacity of tank, 1,900 gal-
lons. -

Five (6) first-class Locomotives, 4 feet f%-inchgauge.
Twohundred and sixty-five (265) new Box Fieight

Cars, Jive (5) foot gauge.
Fifteen (15) new Platform Cars, live (5) foot gauge.
Ten (10) Freight, Cars, 4-feet 6%-inch gauge.

The sale to continue from dayto :lay until all are
sold. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock.

Terms: Cash, in Government funds.
R. L. ROBINSON,

Brevet Colonel and A. Q. M.
(m144001 U. S. Military Railroads.

PUBLIC SALE OF GOVERNMENT
pEopEETy, at the HADDINO
P

TON HOS-
PITAL, WEST HILADEErIIIA, THURS.
DAY, AugBust24, 1805, 2j¢ o'clock P. M.

1 large FrameBuilding and Fixtures.
Ismail do. do. do.
1Tank House.
1large Tank and Bath House Fixtures. •
3 Bath Houses.
1 Engine House,
1Worthington Steam Pump No. 8.
Flooring of99 Tents and 2Dining-room%
8 Sentry Boxes.
Ticket Fence, 12 feet high, on three sides of en-

closure.
Fixtures in CommissaryBuilding.
Fixtures in Barn, Knapsack-room, and Carriage-

house.
FlxtureS )11 Carpenter shop and Guard-house.
Fixtures in Mal. Building, sayofOffice,,Pnen-

room, Dispensary, Dining-room, Clothing-room,
Kitchen, and Tee-house.

Two weeks will be given for removal, and cash in
Government funds must be paid at the time the
articles are struck off.

ALBERT S. ASHMEAD_
Captain and A. Q. M.

°Moo, NO. 72d. MARKET Street. att/5-9t,

QPECIAL BALE OF GOVERNMENT
MULES.

THE UNITED STATES. WILL SELL AT. PUB-
LIC AUCTION,

CHAMPION'S CITY BAZAAR. AND TATTER-
SALM BACH STREET,

Between Eleventh and TwelfthPhiladelPhiat
DURING THE MONTH OF AbUUST, tea,_____

NINE HUNDRED MULES.
These Mules arean serviceable, and sold only for

want ofuse. Buyers are invited to examine them
at any time, and every facility will be given for a
thorough inspection.

/thorny sheds are provided for protection from Stin
andrain.

ONE BuBDILED MULES
Will be sold on each WEDNESDAY and RATITBe
DAY, throughout the month of August, COmmeno-
ing at 10 o'clock A.M.

Terms cash, In Government funds.
By order ofBrigadier General Ekln.

ALBERT S. ASHMEAD,
Captain awl Assistant Quartermaster.

Office, No. MARKET St., Phil*, 022-tail3o

MACHINERY AND IRON.

gink PENN STEAM ENGINE AND
BOILER WORKS.—NEAFIE & LEVY,

PRACTICAL AND THEORETioniaENe-INEERS,
31ACHINISTS, BOIL EIt-MAKERS, BLACK:,
SMTHS, and FOUNDERS, having for many years
been in successful operation, and been exclusively
engaged in buildingand repairing Marine and River
Engines, high and low-pressure, Iron Boilers, Wa-
ter TanksPropellers, &c., &c., respectfully offer
their services to the public as being fully prepared
to contract for engines ofall sires, Marine, River
and Stationery; baying sets of patterns of different
sizes, are prepared to execute orders with quick de-
spatch. Every description ofpattern-making made
at the shortest notice. High and Low-pressure,
Fine, Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, of

-
the best

Pennsylvania charcoal iron. Forgings of all sizes
and kinds; Iron and Brass Castings ofall descrip-
tions; Roll-Turning, Screw-Cutting, and all other
Work connectedWith the above business. .

prawinga and epecifications for all work done at
the estainishmentfree ofcharge, and work guarau,
teed.

Theaubsetiberil have ample wharf-dockroom for'
repairs ofboatswhere they can lie in perfect safe-
ty, and are provided with shears; blocks, falls, &c.,
die., for raising heavy or light weights.

JACOB 0' ITEAPIE,
JOHN P. LEVY, •.

'REACH and PALMEE Streets.
J. VAUGHAN - xuatisivir. WILLIAM M. MJIHRICZr

JOHN E. COPE.p,OIITHWARK FOUNDRY,
kJ FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS.

PHILADELPHIA.
MERRICK & SONS.

ENGINEERS AND MACHINIS S.
Manufacture High and Low Pressure Steen EA-

glues, for land, Myer, and marine service,
Boilers, Gasometers Tanks, Iron Boats, ae.;

Castingsof all kinds, either Iron or Brass.
Iron-frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops,

Railroad Stations, &o.Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most
improved construction.

E..iery description ofPlantation Machinery, such
as Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Pans, Open
Steam Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping En-
gines, &c.

Sole agents for N. Rillieux ,s Patent Sugar-Boil-
ing Apparatus, Nesmyth,s Patent Steam Hammer,
and Aspinwal&Wolsey's Patent Centrifugal
Sugar-Draini»g Machine. aul2-tf

GRICE & LONG,yuvrox woßits, 1340 BEA(3I STREET,
Engineers, Machinists, Boller Makers. and Oar

Builders.Tanks of everydescription made to order.
SoleAgents for Long's Marine Balinometers.myol-ly

THOMAS M'DONOUGH
GENERAL, BLAciaMIT.HINEI,

ELK STRUTt ABOVE DOE STREET,
YRANKLIN, PANNA.,

Sir Boring tools on band OP made to order on
short notice. ntyli-am

Wink E. S. E.A.RLEY,

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,
a. B.corner TENTH and GREEN Streets. GeS•Ses

FOR•ALBANY AND TROY,Y.,VIADELAWARE AND RARI-
TAN cANAL.—The hArge GORDON GRANT, li.
ilippetiy, Master, to now Wlttalag at first wharf beslow Spruce street Tor the above points, and willleave on WEDNESDAY EVENING.

For freight, which wilt be taken on reasonableterms, apply to 1). L. FLANAGAN, Agent,
au2l-3t, 301 South DELILWILUEAy outte.

iiiE2lAVUTION SALM
PURNESS, BRINLEY, &

Noe.615 CHESTNUT and GUI.1
LARGE SALE OF FANCY AN 0 sti t p,ON TUESDAY, 'August 221, at 100.th:fair. 415 Coup

ALPACAS, CORUltlfs. ,10cases black alpacas and pure trir,hair7 " choice coloted Coburgs.S " fancy silk-stripe poplins.4 " fancy theca inollalrs.CLOAKING CLOTHS.50 pieces Choice-coloredcloths.DOSIESTIC GOODS FOP c100 lots domeetia • 11,
SAXONY WOVEN DRESS Oofib..,VORITE SIANUFACTITWP p,

-- pieces small check boaltas and 1ute41.,.
- o figured and at ripe Parana,ilia V„„'o figured Sartilla. Auniata. :oa F.';'•0-4 all-wool. high-colored

BRITISH FANCYcases fluesilk andpure mohair ".
" silk and mohair Mille Rays.

fine alpaca lustre checks.
- " pure mohair chenes.

SALE OF 400 CARTONS POULT DpBONS.
ON TUESDAY. 4

—cartons Nos. 4 and 5 white, Mark ILL,jcolored noun de sole bonnet ribbons.--Nos. 12 to ion extra quality bonnetNos. 4 to 10 extra Inach, frith mat, r•net ribbons. 5". 5,,.VELVET EIBItoN6,—Nos. to 60 extra scarlet and
triple chain, all-silk velvet ribbons.

3-1. AND 6-4 ENGLIsIi
An invoice of extra quality F.iiqbsii I;riq Py,

SHIRTING LINENS, PlLLOn—cAsg
WARRANTED AM/ LINEN,ON TUESDAY

Auinvoice of
4-4 superfine Irish shirting linens.

. 4-4 extra quality family linens, tia(itimported.
fine])allow-Cade

HEMSTITCHED PRINTED- rOmyyr ,,,, 1.,DAN-DRIRRCHIEFS, SLIGHTLY DAfit/i,1 case men's flue hemstitched linen . rchiefs. `•• ")!i7t.
I case cambric handkerchiefs.
I case hinted-border handkerchlefi.

BERLIN WOOL LONG AND SQUARE SitAu,1,000 Berlin wool long and square shawls,it
TRAVELLING WOOL SHIArs,

500 dozen Superfine qualityrawly wool Ai,WOOLLEN /3AhMOI3/31,5.
2,000 large-sized wool balmorals.

TABBY VELVETS,ONACcoUNTOFRITERS. Xpit
1 case fine black tabby velvets, slightly

MM. THOMAS & SONS,
Nos. 139and 141South 'FOURTH Si

REAL ESTATE AND SToexs,Public sale of Real Estate and Stocks, at tiltchange, everyTUESDAY, e'ela6.,l4rtabusiness season. In July and August 0140,al sales. cal%WI- Bales of fttrniture at the Bustles Sore tyTHURSDAY. tzl
CARD.—In our catalogue for Tuesdari. ,be found several very desirable Cusilieueei0113111)W/3, stores. farms, country sertis:ifT.ordOr Orrlisital Court, Executors, and Ot ..11q

Sale for account United StatesAt SummitHouse Hospital, Darbr heHOSPITAL FURNITURE typovi,ll al.
DRONE FIRE PROOFS, &,c

at 10 o'clock., at the Summit
ON TUESDAY MORNIVU;Atistbil Rd,

Darby Road,
4 4 ,444 :Of ifosotta furniture, superior lire-Droop, Ear!?patent, &e. Cataloguesllow ready.Terms cash-20 per cent, to be paidat the timSale.

Byorder of J. H. Taylor. SureeonU. it. y,

AUCTION BALES
ow,

ciovERNmENT MEDI
E
CRTY.AL &SD HOSPITAPROP

MEDICAL PURVEYOR'S 011. 14BALTIMORE, Md.. Angsq t, igWill be sold at Public Auction, at "num rioiLral Hospital," WILMINGTON, Delaware, iiDAY, August 21st, at 1 o'clock P. M., a cannitroMEDICINEd, HOSPITAL STORES, is!iTpt.MENTS, DRESSINGS, DOORS ANDTIONERY,BEDDING. HOSPITAL clorliisFURNITURE, AND. APPLIANCES. •
The sales will continue from day to day stallentire stock is disposed of.
Terms—Caslt in Governmentfunds at timeaimchase.
The property to be removed the Yellswithin forty-eighthours from day ofsale. -
Much Of elle property is but little worn,

be sold byreason ofthe discontinuance of leipital.
Among the artieles to be sold may be minim.Hair Mattresses, Woollen Blankets,Linea Sesand Pillow Cases, Towels, Iron Beteads,

Utensils. JIVII and Tin -Cauldrons, lint
Chairs, Tables, Tin and Dolt Ware, ble/11l t gthous, Knives and Forks, and a large varierL'lwricles useful in hotels, steamboats, Noirerestaurants, and private residences.

Catalogues ofthe articles to he sold cas ixps
cured by applying at this depot, or at Tlitou a,
pital, Wilmington, after the lath Inst.

Furtherlarge Auction Sales of Medical arrißr.pital. Property will take place at the foligs
localities at an early day, of whisk dos unta
be given: Grafton, W. Va.; Wheeling, W. IICharlestown,W. Va.; Winchester. Va.:
Ferry, Va.; Cumberland, Md.: Clarysrlite, lband Frederck, Bid" and at the Medical Puri;Depot, Baltimore, Md.
'nic last named Depot contains a large all 11SIM Meek Ofnew goods.

Z. E. Isllllt,Surgeon U. a. VeenMedical Purveyor
ADREON Co.,

Anetleneem

UNITED,,STATES MILITARY RAI
OFFICEOrA551619..266 ,QUARTERMAKIIWAsHiNGTOX D, D., July 21,1%),

AUCTION SALE OF ROLLING bTorN.Will be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION, to thehi
bidderthe following rolling stock :OnTUESDAY, September 10 at the PonlCo.'s Shop in Portland, Maine, Six (6) LocomenEngine=. _

OnTHURSDAY, September 21, at HluddiDams, Shop in Boston, Mass., Four (4) 1,003aa
Engines.

OnMONDAY, September 25, at Kennett Syr
near Philadelphia.,Pa., Fifty 00) Box Freight Cc
four feet eight and a half Inch gauge.

OnWEDNESDAY, September 27, atWllintsr.JAL, Eight-four (ii) Box Freight Can, tire.t
gunge.

The above steel; 10 all new, and of the very
quality,

The Engines are five-feet gauge, Bre-foot Mu
and cylinders 18x21 Inches. They can he elsui
to narrow gauge at a triflingexpense.

Sales to commence at 10A. M.
Terms : Cash in Government funds.

H. L. ROBINSON,
Brevet Colonel and A, (4.1

SALE OF GOVERNMENT WAGO:i'
MEDICAL PCIIVENOIt'S OFFICE,

WASIIINCTON, O. O. kunst 7,
Will be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION, in this city..

Warehouse on la Street, above Twenty-first sir
on WEDNESDAY, the tad day of August, at
o'clock AI M.,

FIFTY-TWO MEDICINE WAGONS,

which have been used in the Governmentsertiq
Successful bidders will be required to remove

purchases withinfive (5) days from sale.
Terms: Cash in Governmentfunds.

C. SUTHERLAND, _Surgeon U.SA
aug4it And Medical Purvevr.

GREAT SALE OF GOVEKNESI
HORSES AND MULES.

25,000 ANIMALS TO BE SOLD DURING
MONTH OF AUGUST,

in the States of New York, Pennsylvania, Os
Indiana, Delaware, Maryland, and :lies

Jersey, and the District of
Columbia.

VASTmarA s GENERAL'S Mica_
WASHINGTON, D. G. 14

Will be sold at public auction, to the gaol'
der, at the time and laces named below, viz;

IsW,NY YORK.
New York city, Tuesday andFriday of each

=Bones each day.
New York city, Wegtexday or each wet

Mules each day.
Elmira, Tuesday, August 8, 200 Horses.
Elmira, Tuesday, August 15. 500 Mules.
Albany, Friday, August 25, 500 Mules.
Buffalo, Wednesday, August SA, 100 Mules.

PENINTSYANIA.
Philadelphia,Thursday of each week, 200 8
Mbdalurday

.

Wednesday and Sax
week, 100 Mules each day.

Pittsburg, Thursday ofeach week, 150 Mai

dPo ay.ttsvfile, Tuesday, August 1, 200 Mules,
Mithintown, Friday, August 4, 200 Mules,
York, Friday August 4, 200 Horses.NeßTille, Wednesday, Augusta, 100 Horses,
Newvlile, ThttrsdayAugust 10, /00 Muleo,
Beading, Friday,August 11;200 Horses.
Shippenshurg, Wednestlax, Au_g.ust 16, ite RI
Erie, Thursday, August 1,,200 Horses. ,
Shippensburg, Thursday, August 12, mamba
Williamsport, Friday, August ii. 200 Horses,
Indiana, Monday, August 21, 21109 Horses. /
Chambersburg, Wednesday, August 2,

Horses.
Chambersburg, Thursday, August 24, 100Wit
Milton, Friday, August 23, 000 Horses,
Carlisle, Wednesday, August 30, 100 norm
Carlisle, Thursday, August 31, 103Mules,

OHIO,
Columbiana, Tuesday, August 1, 100 Horses.
Salem, Wednesday, August 2, 100 Horses.
Alliance, Thursday', August 3, 200 Horses.
Canton, •Oitturday, August 5, 230 Horses.
Cleveland, Tuesday, Auguots, 1,0()0 Mules.
Massillon, Tuesday, August /5, ZOO Horses,
Crestline, Thursday, August 17, SOO Moles,
Cleveland, MondayAugust 21, 200 Horses,

INDIANA. ~...,„,

FortWayne, Thursday, August 24, MOO A. "

DELAWARE. ~,.0
Wilmington, Tuesday of each Week, xv ,t's

each gai• ~ "51001Wlitu ngt6l3, Friday of each Weent
day,

NEW JERSEY.
Trenton, Thursday, August 10, 200 Mula.
Trenton, Thursday, August 24, 200 Andes,

MAHWAHD.Baltimore, Wednesday, August 9, and We6llo
oreach week thereafter, 200 Horses each lb*

WAI3rIINGTON, D. C.
Each week day, zoo Moles.

DIESSORO, D. C. ..pg,
Eac opportunityxceptWednesday, 20910.: ,

An to purchase a superior 61.,,,,.
saddle and draftanimals, at far less thou 9.101, "

Thoughnow offeredto the public. d li
the majority of them are BOUnit all a

ViCeshle, they are no longer required Is ells
and must be sold. , gor,

Many of the mules werebought in On N ,.

ofthe war whenyoung,ac the art
all their marches and camps, and are ti,lorbroken, hardened hyexercise, entle hit i ~

from being so long surrounded ti the soldie r
Animals will be sold singly.
Sales to commence at 10A. Ai.
Terms—CAM, in united States enrresM's.JAP A.

Brevet Brigadier lienMcroI'lhtctill..,
iv26-tan3l loiro„pOill n.. O• I, ~ ~

. MEDICAL. ..,-
_------

ELECTRICAL OFFICES. 01No. 154 North ELEVENTH, 101' 1'1,10
Street; also, CHESTNUT and FOtt
Streets, 'West Philadelphia. , ,‘,34'

Patients will be treated at Hutu' rt.. ,• „ J!,
When desired; a large number oi trbu ir ,
may be seen at the Offices from patients ,
city. Consnitatlens gratis. °lace hours i 3

to 2, P. 11.„ in the city.ett.„DM, T, ALLEN and E. HAVE I
Jy2l.-0m Electrorth v

17LBCTROPATHIC
MENT.—DR. A. H. STEVENS. one.,r•S

FIRST DISCOVERERS or a new systps,,,,.,
hag disease by MODIFIED ELECTRIC
CATIONSand who has been so eery

PENN SQUARE for the last three Y".‘,r i6 1.

moved his Office and Residence to 16

Street, one door below Seventeenth
fwithpegaOntdo hr snlMre Or mode,ofLlvAlai

pleasecall orsend for a pamphlet.
Consultationor advice drotontlVlß.-

_

WHITE VIRGINWILX —OF 1‘! 1'":,
• —A new French Cosmetic for twoit

Frepgrving the complexion- It 1a Ilie
ul coraponhil of the age. There II u`

powder, magnesia, laareuta, or isle.lo
Bitten, it being composed entirely. al
Wax; hence the extraordinary nenlit:e!'
serving the skin, making it soft, silloo";:,,o;
transparent• It makes the oldpia
homely haodsome, the handsome ma( 0 1..
and the moat beautiful divine. Privoi•l4.',.,
cent& Prepared only by HUNT CO..

6outh ERITITII Street, two doers
nut, and 133 south SEVENTH Otreet, alsw!.,;
nut.

. ,

PHILADELPHIA suritl:
BANDAGE INSTITUTE, N°'F IVANINTH Street, above Market.—E• ',.03 1,1

after thirtyyears' practical experience; le,
the skilful adjustment. of his rroni.,!!' E';
Graduating_ Pressure Trues, SuppOlM'
Stockings,,ShoulderBraces,OSuichea, a`-$:„:7
apartmentsconducted tot a WV. ----

ESTEY'S
COTTAGE ORGANS+ 11'

Not only UNEXCELLED, but UN Eglte,,.a'
purity of Tone andPower, deslyned c;.f
Churches and School., bait found to hi' 1,0
adapted to the Parlor and Dralitat-3do!; .y„
sale only by N. 1.11/~,

No. 13 North
Also, a complete assortment of the "4,

13 -EVANS & WOOFS, 4;00SALANANO.
STOREI6, ~rSTREa6191FITLIAMP' O."

A. large variety Of PROOFFDIESA-

On

MORGAN, ORR, st- CO., S'PP
PINE BUILDERS, Ironroaders4o,

ral 'Machiniss snd Boiler Makers, AO, • ii•

LOW HILL Strevt, rlamtelphla.
* •

AUCTION SALES•

JOHN B. MYERS & CO.LAUCTION
FEES. Nos. 232 and 231- )SSA.KILET Street.

• LABOR PEREMPTORY SALE OFBOOTS, SHOES,
BROGANS. TRAVELLING BADS, B.C.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
August 220, at 10 o'clockwill be sold by cata-

logue, on four months' credit, about 1,300 paCkageS
boots shoes, brogans, cavalry boots, &c., of city
and Eastern manufacture.

Open for examination, with catalogues, early on
morning_ ofBale.
LARSica PEREMPTORY SALE OF 804T$,

SAVES, TRAVELLINGRAGS,Re.
NOTlCE.—lnelitded In our large sale of boots,

shoes, Ote.,
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

August 22d. will be found, in part, the following
fresh and desirable assortment, vie.: .

Men's, boys', and youths, calf, double sole, and
half-welt dress hoots; men's, boys', and youths'
kip and buff leather boots; mews doe gtain, long.
leg cavalry and Napoleon boots; men's and boys'
calf, buff leather(buckle and plain) Congress boots
and balmorals; men's, boys', and youths' super
kip, buff, and polished grain, halfwelt, and heavy
double-sole brogans; ladles' fine kid, goat,morocco,
and enamelled patent sewed (buckle and plain)bal-
morals and Congressgaiters; women's, misses', and
Children's calf and buff leather balmorals and lace
boots; children's fine kid, sewed, city-made lace
boots, fancy-sewed balmorals, Mid ankle UPS;
ladles' flue black and colored lasting Congress and

side-lace gaiters; women's, misses', and children's
goat and morocco copper-nailed lace boots; ladles'
fine kid slippers; metallic overshoes, and sandals;
carpet-slippers; carpet and enamelled leather tra-
vellingbags, am.
LARGE POSITIVE SAVE Or RUTTISH, FRENCHs

GERMAN, AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
We will hold a large sale of foreign and domestic

dry goods, by catalogue, on four months, credit and
part for cash,

ON THURSDAY MORNING,'
August ZAth, at 10 o'clock, embracing about 800

packages and lots of staple awl fancy articles, in
woollens, worsteds, linens, silts, -and oottond, (0
whichwe invite the attention ofdealers.

N. B.—Catalogues ready and goods arranged for
exhibition early on morningof sale.

POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETING-5, &c,
ON FRIDAY MORNING-,

August 25th, at 11 o•clock, will be sold, bg cata-
logue,ori four months' credit, about 200 pieces rich
superfine and fine ingrain, royal damask, Venetian,
lis examinedttage, and rag carpetinga, -which may
beearly on the morning of sale.

PHILIP FORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
-a- 525 MARKET and 522 COMMERCE StreetM.

SALE OF 1,100 CASES BOOTS AND SHOES,
TILLS MORNING,

August Mt, commencing at 10 O'clock preclseln
will he sold, by catalogue, for cash, fourteen hun-
dred cases men's, boys', and youths' calf, kip, and
grain boots, balmorals,&c.: women's, misses', and
children's calf, kip. kid, goat, and morocco heeled
boots, shoes, and gaiters, &c.
AUCTION SALE OF 1.500 CASES BOOTS AND

SHOES.
ON.THURSDAY MORNING,

August 29th, 1885, conmicncing at 10 o'clock Dr&
cisely, we willsell, by catalogue, 1,500 cases inert's,
boys', and youths' calf, kip, grain, and thick boots,
brogans, balmorals, &c.,:, Wefts', and
children's boots, shoes, kiA .,arrs, &c.
PANCOAST & WARNOCK, AU&

TIONLIM, Na. 9140 MARKET meet,

LARGE POSITIVE FALL SALE OF AMERICAN
AND IMPORTED DRY GOODS, EMBROIDE-
RIES, LINEN AND HOSIERY GOODS, MILLI-
NERY GOODS, &c.. &P.—By Catalogue,

OnWEDNESDAY
August 23d, commencing at 10 o'clock, comprising

about 700 lots fresh and crushable goods, which will
be found wellworthy the attention of cityand 001111-
try buyers. :.


